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nxoutainh " b errnes and a few itim-et% wcrr cim

Another useful bird ic-tlue nin. llic wrncr l%à,s
mm the farmers shoot ing them 10 kcq ic iben ut

,of the cherry trees. Yet it ha,- been foîul by Carc-
fui observation that each robin eals- on an iaverage
seventeen quarts of insects during the ' asonam
about the same amnount of wcc eed s

There is much more that couid bc written iasidc-
fetnce of the. birds but titis will stiffici, for thir
pnesent. Shall we preserve tilt irdis that de'.troy--
so ny insect pests or kili die birds becatise îbcc
eat somne grain and bernies. ieaving tie pese b
destroy vegetation? Which willbc truc CconoM11%

An utumafiought.
The trees had long since changed their coinur.

As througb thet woods 1 îook my way.
October's band had pressed so surely,

That kiaf on leaf around me lay.
October's frosts had turned so purely

The feins front green to white that day.

Undiunmed as yet by forest f6res
The sun p.ered through the branches bnnwn.

Its face as usuai round and yeliow,
Sm*ling so warmiy with neier a frown.

IMaking this day in the faîl 50 meilow
As onward 1 waflced far out from tnwn.

How calmly it shines on the world and is roubk't,.
How humble we feti as we gaze on ils face.

Hov surely, it teaches us strength and endurance.
Shining strencly through infinite space.

How, tniumphant, it brings t0 us ali the a,.urance
That God is behind it preparing our place!

No ont can doubt for ail must believe ht-

W c an se for ourselves-the words arc God*%i own.i
And surely with such an inducement belore us,

Our tasks should be rendered wnth nev'er a mtban--
Wt might care less for self and more for our neighl>our

For that oniy lu reaped which ourstlves have Sown.
I- AI. L. ..

Fredericton, N. B.. October. 1909.

Liti tre-ar ol-d --Eln-er reçeivccl- a dinie fior
talcing a dose of castor-oil. The next day lier hig
brother Fred asked lier to pick up a basket of Coe;
"How much will you give me?' 'stie aikedl. '

niekie," replied bei brother. "litumP!' -saiud
Eler, "I1 can make more than that taking castor-

oil."-The Delinealor.

Books for Childrgu.
11w t'liitîc iuru osf a pq«Ipe M&a

Mt- l'1il s i ;, ltia I tthe meeting of tbw
N,'îî . :. l l.dcs it¶tillite cive the.In

ti à '-ml1g icacticr Who is stin in utooch d

liticd îe. nauraî cot, rami the Rgvsiw,,
Ilit iti% pînbvr p~c<to C t hildren i a

lct î%: irnly c. gîimg, in addition to bora
dctrîm'r..' i. te q>uo, ofauthorio w

.ille ba.clctict lliiircpbaring lier paper. A
dCI)lorilig thr Cvili« tes on the M"ndof eilil
tif uIleini 04 ,>îriinîc crain dassesof é
picture. the diuci novvd and senusaîial kovmi

the ritrr a:
There are plcnty ofi nnoctely iuuoy tbiap ïg

worid wilhouî dragigtng in subjects tut b"i
drm(oratiing trndency. Wlth t t prueutau
inexhau*ttble *titre of good lhucrature for cbgUé'
task off awaLening their ta*te fr tunteeB
a pleamurt..

If à lacrrary taise as acquîred by biowoml4
books when >-uung. thcre ià impertve aout .o
vauung t lis te before the chiid la too old to

be- guidance. Cu,;ra Barson. onder -of tb. IW4
Snicietyoff Anrwca ha% tsud. "fot, 4100< thtC"0
of whut iq rtead. but the perind ln the lf.c< ,tb«IM

wîll, have mach to do with the pot.ey .0oA
Tht litile girlwho i mo fortmate au to 1b ý
child fingers around a copy of -*ULttle WeWW-

Lattle Icn , is in brnail <danger framthe 6680
the literaturc she may aftcrwards meet Rê
are fortred for wholeuomne food.' Othurs is
Barton have hl<sw-qd the mc'mory offtt
writer for chîltlrrn, Who neot not knOW tht .
Family. " 1mw we aitlioved and s mrpudmlui
Jo and rel(iced when she attained hb bet't
ini havilng tilt «*I~ii eMen " around ber. i Ob4am
forget the' fecling Lff saidne.' and regret whkbl«

O<wtt Illegal rradh:;jthe cln.ing words off 'Jo'* I
where the auuhtor iay. The curtais fat IftU
the Niatch Farnily " No doubt Miss MAcýot
four vn!unieq, on the marne m- bjeet vera Bo
the cbarr -of -the ThwA-ea sucb that *0 affleh
for more.
-Saiah Maiadin 'Tht Blird'. Christmas r,

miy eNtl,.tumaii>l grllb cve l eell
nlmmratblr Chri*tmas, a whole let of Més

hookq. lii what better way eau vireili *â
these books affcrded à ttanibmb>' lamtlieg a
for tbem ,inith , cmmids offthe chîldreu vitu
corne ini Contact?
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